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Tom is a highly sought after editor that specialises in editing high end, factual
entertainment and prime time programming.
From a background in cutting slick, creative promos, he really brings a lot of skill and flair
to the edit. Tom is fast, confident and over the years has gained an excellent reputation
and developed solid relationships with all of his clients. He is always first choice in his area
of expertise and is genuinely a nice person to work with.

Credits
“Paul O’Grady, For The Love of Dogs: What Happened Next?” 2 x 60min. In this brand
new series Paul O’Grady catches up with the most memorable dogs from his eight years at
Battersea Dogs and Cats Home. As Paul is about to discover, leaving Battersea is just the
start of the adventure for these amazing dogs.
Multistory Media for ITV
“Paul O’Grady: For The Love of Dogs” 1 x 30min. Paul follows the ups and downs of life
at Battersea Dogs and Cats Home.
Multistory Media for ITV
“The Wonderful World of Chocolate” 2 x 60min (Series 1 & 3). Documentary series delving
into the rich history of chocolate – revealing fascinating facts about the world’s most famous
confectioners, factory tours and chocolate nostalgia.
Elephant House Studios for Channel 5
“Parkers Trail” 1 x 60min. As another snowy winter shuts down his Klondike mine, Parker
Schnabel heads to Australia in the hunt for gold.
Raw TV for Discovery
“The Big Flower Fight” 1 x 60min. Ten pairs of florist, sculptors and garden designers face
off in a friendly flower fight to see who can build the biggest boldest flower sculpture
Multi Story Media for Netflix
“Britain’s Best Home Cook” 2 x 60min. Claudia Winkleman hosts as Mary Berry, Dan
Doherty and Chris Bavin put ten of the nation’s best home cooks through their paces.
Keo Films for BBC1
“My Greatest Dishes” 2 x 30min. Celebrating the four most important dishes that have
influenced the lives of 20 top chefs including Tom Kerridge and Michel Roux Jr.
Sidney Street for UKTV
“Britain by Bike” 2 x 60min. Travelogue following Larry and George Lamb as they embark on
an exciting cycling road trip. The father and son take in the stunning scenery and meet
fascinating characters as the explore from the Isles of Scilly to the Outer Hebrides.
Elephant House Studios for Channel 5
“Mary Berry’s Country House Secrets” 1 x 60min. Mary Berry explores some of the
nation’s most beloved stately homes through the prism of what she’s best known for – food.

Shine TV for BBC2
“Mary Berry’s Christmas Party” 2 x 60min. Some of TV’s best loved faces join Mary to cook
delicious dishes especially for her Christmas party
Sidney Street for BBC1
“Mary Berry’s Quick Cooking” 3 x 30min cookery shows with a different theme each week
featuring Mary’s favourite recipes.
Shine for BBC2
“Mary Berry’s Easter Feast” 1 x 60min. Mary Berry shares her Easter recipes and looks at
how people across Britain celebrate Easter.
Shine TV for BBC2
“Mary Berry’s Fool Proof Cooking” 3 x 30min. Mary Berry draws on her wealth of cookery
know-how to share a selection of her fool proof recipes.
Shine TV for BBC2
“Mary Berry’s Absolute Favourites” 3 x 30min cookery shows with a different theme
each week featuring Mary’s favourite recipes.
Shine for BBC2
“Masterchef” 1 x 60min (Series 14), 1 x 60min (Series 13), 1 x 60min (Series 12), 4 x 30min
(Series 11), 2 x 30min & 1 x 60min (Series 10), 2 x 60min (Series 8), 3 x 60min (Series 7), 4 x
30min (Series 6)
Judges John Torode and Greg Wallace set about their hunt to find the next Masterchef.
Shine for BBC1
“Masterchef: The Professionals” 2 x 60min (Series 13), 1 x 60 min (Series 11), 1 x 60 min
(Series 10), 1 x 60 min (Series 9), 1 x 60min (Series 8), 1 x 60min (Series 7), 1 x 60min & 2 x 30
min (Series 6), 2 x 30min & 1 x 60min (Series 5), 1 x 60min (Series 4), 4 x 60min (Series 3), 2 x
60min (Series 2)
Judges Marcus Wareing and Monica Galetti hunt for a chef who can cut it at the very top of the
culinary profession.
*BAFTA for Best Features Show*
Shine for BBC2
“Celebrity Masterchef” 2 x 60min (Series 5), 1 x 60min (Series 6)
Celebrities battle it out to win this infamous cooking competition. Judges Greg Wallace and
John Torode.
Shine for BBC1
“Junior Masterchef” Young chefs from across the country battle it out to impress judges
John and Donal by cooking up delicious meals from scratch.
Shine for CBBC
“Masterchef: The Professionals Michel’s Classics” 2 x 30min. Michel Roux Junior
demonstrates how to cook French Classics.
Shine for BBC2
“The Story of Only Fools and Horses” 3 x 60min. The definitive story of one of Britain’s
most loved sitcoms.
North One Television for Gold
“Eddie Eats America” 2 x 30min. Former world’s strongest man Eddie “The Beast” Hall
goes on an American road trip to conquer the biggest eating and strength challenges it has
to offer.
North One for Dave
“Escape to The Chateau” 1 x 60min. Dick Strawbridge and wife Angel continue the renovation
of their chateau in the run up to Christmas.
Spark Media for Channel 4

“Junior Bake Off” Finishing suite editor across 15 episodes. Junior bakers compete in a series
of technical and showstopper challenges to become Britain’s best young baker.
Love Productions for CBBC
“Inside Out Homes” Finishing suite editor across 4 episodes and offline 1 x 60min. Design
series that explores how the home is changing as house and garden merge.
Red House for Channel 4
“House Doctor” 2 x 45mins property makeover shows to help sellers who are struggling to sell
their houses have more success.
Boundless Productions for Channel 5
“Storage Hunters” & “Celebrity Storage Hunters” 4 x 22min. Presenter and auctioneer
Sean Kelly travels the length and breadth of the UK to unearth the hidden treasures of the
country's disused storage units.
North One for Dave
“Dinner Date” 2 x 60. People hoping to find true love through their love of good food.
Hat Trick for ITV
“DMC Beyond Magic” 1 x 45min presenter led magic show. DMC travels the world
presenting different themed shows for each week.
So Shoot Me for National Geographic
“Great British Sewing Bee” 2 x 60min. Amateur sewers take on challenges as they
compete to be named Britain's best home sewer.
Love Productions for BBC Two
“Four in a Bed” 2 x 30min. B&B owners throw open their doors and take turns to stay with
one another, paying what they consider fair for their stay.
Studio Lambert for Channel 4
“Reflex” 1 x 60min new Primetime Saturday night game-show.
Objective for BBC One
“The Chefs Protégé” 8 x 30min. Tom Kitchin, Michel Roux Jr. and Theo Randall each go back
to catering college to find a protégé they can train up to impress the grand mentor they
learned under.
Shine for BBC2
“Restoration Home” 1 x 60min. Presenter led factual entertainment series in which
passionate property owners restore and convert their ancient houses into striking 21 st
century homes.
Endemol for BBC2
“Rude Tube” 1 x 46min. Alex Zane presents this rundown of the funniest and most
outrageous clips on the web. October Films for Channel 4
“The City Uncovered - When Markets Go Mad” 1 of 3 editors on this 1 x 60min documentary
in this 3 part series for part of the City Season. Evan Davis lifts the lid on the crisis in global
finance.
BBC Current Affairs for BBC2
“Moneywatch” 3 x 60min series presented by Sophie Raworth and Justin Rowlatt as they
investigate ways to tackle the budget that really matters: family finances.
BBC 2

“Super-Size v. Super Skinny” 1 x 46min (Series 1), 1 x 46min (Series 3). Factual
entertainment, presenter led programme that tackles the eating disorders of super-size and
super skinny participants.
Endemol for Channel 4
“Gok’s Fashion Fix” 1 x 40min (Series 1), 1 x 40min (Series 2), 1 x 40min (Series 3).
Factual entertainment fashion show presented by renowned stylist Gok Wan.
Endemol for Channel 4
“My Super Sweet World Class” 1 x 24min. Join MTV as My Super Sweet goes international for
the most outrageous 16th birthday parties.
Maverick for MTV
“The Holiday Show” 6 x 30min. Presenter led magazine travel show, to destinations around
the world.
Trilogy Media for TV3 Ireland
“Farmer Wants a Wife” 1/6 x 46min. Louise Rednapp presents a series, following single
lovelorn farmers looking to find a mate.
Talkback Thames for Channel 5
“Love the Place You’re In” 1 x 46min. Factual entertainment show presented by Zoe Lucker
helping viewers to see their house as their home and learn to love the place they’re in.
TalkbackThames for UKTV Style
“I Own Britain’s Best Home” 9 x 60min property shows inviting the viewer to tour some of the
country’s most beautiful homes and meet the owners that have designed them.
TalkbackThames for Five
“How to Be a Property Developer” 1 x 45min featuring four contestants taking on the
challenge of being a property developer.
RDF for Five
“Fantasy Homes by The Sea” 6 x 60min (Series 1), 6 x 60min (Series 2). Presenter led
property shows looking at homes across Europe and America.
Splash for UKTV Style
“How to Improve Your Memory” 1 x 90min presenter led factual entertainment
programme with live OB about how to improve your memory.
BBC 1
“Make Me Perfect” Series of 60min programmes about a team of experts giving people a
body, mind, and soul make over.
Endemol for ITV1 Daytime
“Pop World” 1 x 40min. Music youth shows, featuring performances and interviews.
At It Productions for T4, Channel 4
“European Poker Tour” Following all the action of the EPT around Europe.
Channel 4
“Freshly Squeezed” Daily music show comprising of music videos and interviews.
Remedy Productions for Channel 4
“Market Kitchen” VT Inserts, and main compilation studio show. Daily studio cookery show
based around Borough market in London.
Optomen for UKTV Food
“T4” Inserts, VT’s and compilation of Channel 4’s youth strand, including music performances.
At It Prods for Channel 4

“Pepsi Max World Challenge” 6 x 45min football entertainment programmes.
Competition with young footballers meeting famous footballers and competing to win a
large cash prize.
Freedom Media for T4 (Channel 4)
“Bestival” 1 x 120min music festival featuring The Pet Shop Boys and The Scissor Sisters.
CC Lab for Channel 4 / E4
“Big Brother series 6” Inserts and VT stories
Endemol for Channel 4

